
"he South Furnishes the Nation a 

Strong Man. 

:iK en: re agricultural South has cause for 
ongratnIation In the announcement that 

— Mr B H. Raw! has been appointed chief 
<* * Dairy Division of the t'nited State* Depart- 

f Agriculture, succeeding Mr. E It Webster 
>1. What we had Just written of Mr Bawl 

w\en the news of his appointment cam* is as fol- 
and we have no desire to change a word 

W- are fairly familiar with the work at 
n" m*-n engaged in public dairy work in this 

* .. U n 4 i, a U*l- 
lv,‘ ot Carolina, but for several rear* 

•v,i • 'tuplove of the S Department Dairy Dl- 
t‘<n* an<l present Its best known employe, 

* w *t hout doubt the best equipped man for 
of the office in the whole country 

day He know* the needs of the dairy in- 
iustry of the whole country He is big enough 
*° the whole situation in all it* n^b, 
nd has 'he experience and knowledge and *n- 

+ r*7 to accomplish *he 'hlngw most needful to 
>e lone. A man of superior ability, fearless 
honesty and untiring energy, he has shown 
the practical common **en*e of being able to 
M-e -he needs of ?h* indwry and the rare 

faculty of being able to do things We know 
* hat the dairymen of the entire South, almost 
*o a man. and many of *he leading men in the 
business throughout the entire country, be- 

ye that Mr Raw! is the one man wh«*w* 

him for the place.” 

Introducing Mr. Hudson and 
Mr. Koonce. 

rp, HI ^'Uthrrn 1 irm «.»/*Ue h., * v» " 

I 
—-* present time w h«>rn ■»** wish to in'rod u e 

to our readers and the public generally Mr John 
It Hud*on. a former resident »f Starkvtn<«, m * 

is doing general canvassing for n**w subscribers 
ii'd .id'* rt’.semen t*. and ':>»l*Mtlng on bark sub* 
•* :<»n cc» ir.t» Mr Hudson is a hustler and 
a x ;>* t* in '»)«• art >>f ***<rur!ng subscribers. We 

•i • f 5 The (,siHtr> giv.. him *heir 
help in extending r ef jln« « of the paper, for 
'he more *ubM-rih‘-r* **. g> • the better paper we 

w‘1! give you. 
4 

Mr C V K tone** *!; has lone excellent stork 
r "ome ; « ar for <»ur Raleigh office. hns also 

h Ttic (>ur(tr 
"‘""tiff H h»! bro ught h.s family with him an*! 
intend.' to stay until Vr n***s is all "round***! 
*ip Mr Koonre I* one of ?h»* kind who d<*e* 
t htngs but -Ji.es them in \ pleasant, agreeable and 
•a* l»* factory manner *-* *11 c> nr* rned. It 1* hard 
for any business V!** K-»* n* «* g**#-** afer to escape 
him. but the more * » business with h’.tn 'he 

r vo*i will like him Mr Ko*>nce wMl be glad 
!t;w t I frl* ml f **«• Ii4yrtt«* in*1 to receive 

any »*< 1st:»nce they mar be able to give him 
‘.Vo b«*sp« ak for both V!** Hudson and \f- 

K’ <»nri« a g< n«*r>oj** bu*tn*-?** r«-<**j*flon by all 'h*e>** 
*'• ■*f**d in the »grb jlturnl upbu l*llng of The 

«.-*/*-«(«• territory 

a •* i* ujf •**■! 'hi' s «• »re j*j**t »f the 
* “nning of agrtniltu a! in !* '*«-n't**nr*« and pros- 

!rj the -4< I'h \ 1 this in«!ct»**0denre srtl! 
i<h •1 .<• r* i'! »f ndlvtdual «f 

i»:»r-l better firm ng keeping alwajra in 
1 tup -lenient of 'he soil ;h the first ■•on 

•ration If *e JJdn't believe *hat you cmiirt 
1 tin Year" bv better farming met ho t* 

-pend time 'eltlng vou to do It 

A Thought for the Week. 

K' KKI* »r mind on the gr*-nf and splendid 
on soul J like to do and then, as 

the days go gilding bv you a HI And your- 

M'oi.»rioii«I i seising upon th** op port unit lea 
*•* required f<»r the fulfillment of *your de* 

in the coral Insect taken from the run* 

I. 'he elements that It n**e<l* Picture in 

mind the able, earnest, useful person you 

to be and the thought you hold Is hourly 
rt ing you into that particular Individual 

upreitie and to think Is often better 
lo I'r* -erve 'he right mental attltud** 

jrage frankness, and good cheer Bl* 

ibbard 

What s The News?” 
C l ARK NCR H 1*0K. 

President Taft. 
Kt,INNING with ’he week of this issue it is i 
President William Howard Taft. Our pre- 
■iic’.nn is that he is likely to prove a fair 

combination or average between William McKin- 
.«*) and Theodore Roosevelt—more progressive, 
courageous and forceful than McKinley, but less 
■'igornus, original. »n«1 aggressive than Roosevelt. 
The business interests are not likely to complain 
of his running amuck" as they have so often 
barged RooeeveR with doing, while at the same 

Mme they will not find him willing to let them 
run *ho country so rnmnl«n«l» rh«r ti » 

McKinley and his lieutenant. Hanna. 
if' Cabinet Itself Indicate* that he ta to be , 

a less strenuous reformer ’han his predecessor 
It is completed now by the choice of Franklin Mr* 
\* rt^h. 'he well-known Illinois merchant who was 

*■* Is1*! he Democratic candidate for Senator from 
at State, f< r S*-cr«*tary of the Treasury 

jl 

Ex-President Roosevelt. 
C3R2H H Si UKN r K< »• ‘SKVEI.T has now ended 

h:- ev.-n *• e tr« * rm \ man not without 
fault of course, it is yet true that he will 

probably rang among the half-docen greatest Chief 

F***ru;,ve* America has had Coming to the White 

House at a t^me when the corrupting Influence* of 
■ ommerdallsm were more rampant, perhaps, than 
at any previous time In our history t Mark Hanna 

having gathered together his colossal campaign 
fund of lH9f» on pledges to reimburse th** giver* 

through special privilege* in legislation). Roose- 

velt has done more than any other President to 

aken the people to the danger* *>f surrendering 
the Government to Wall Street Influence* He has 

t alw iyn emrd consistent, of r* t.jr*«* Fighting 
vigorously for a time, it is hi* custom to compro- 

►e at ’he lt»»t upon The t»e»t term* that can he 
had- alien very often »hw<r, stark consistency 
sould demand that there be no compromise at all 
Uoosev.-it s motto, however, as he himself has mdl- 

at« d. Is, Not the best, but the best possible !m- | 
pa’tent of opposition, restive under the treimm- 

lows ta«k he has had to han.lie, he has also more 

han once (enounced other men about mutters in 

which he was himself at fault, and yet on the 

whole, there j* no reason to doubt the thorough- 
going honesty and flue deallsm of th** man. Some 

• v 11 » u*" uoji (jriTf*a jrfiin 

'he of f»*»r liber* le*. and American Ideal* for 

a generation to 'ome will *>e higher and cleaner for 
hi* preachment i and for hi* seven year* of gen- 

erally wholesome service And Ju*t her** it might 
<» {>«• remarked that hut for Cgotgnsx's bullet 

which put a man of Roosevelt** tv;w* In the Presi- 

dency. which the then rulers of the Republican 
Party would never have permitted to happen by 
ordinary prove* ***, William Jennings Ilryan ere 

this or certainly hv thl* day would have won 

the Pr***ld**ncy of our Republic. 

; 
Mr. Roosevelt and the South. 
Ol'NTINO himself a* half Southern, hi* 

mother haying been a Oeorgtau and he be- 

ing the first President with Southern blood 

tdnre the Civil War. Mr Roosevelt has also done 

not a little to sweep away the lingering vestiges of 

..ectlunal f«« ling Long ago in one of his books he 

declared that, ’The world hn* never seen better 

soldier* than those w ho followed Lee, and their 

leader will undoubtedly rank as the very great«**t 

of all the great captains that the English-speaking 

peoples have brought forth," and bis oft-repeated i 

praise of blue and gray alike, "each fighting for 

!he right is Cod gave them to >«**• the right." 1ms 

done much to bring about a clearer conception of 

our gn-ui Civil War struggle Toward Jefferson 

X 

•avis in one of his earlier volumes he was griev- 
Misly unjust, making scandalous and ill-founded 
barges, as the Springfield Republican observes. 
»ut That he has changed his views is very clearly 
ndSeated In that one of his last executive orders is 
bat ordering the name of the great Southern 

• ader put back on the tablet of Cabin John Bridge, 
rom which it was chiseled through a very silly 

ind ineffectual piece of spite work in Civil War 
!mes. And as for the Booker Washington lunch- 

eon. the significant thing is not that this happened 
moe. but that it never happened again. It was 

inly an informal lunch eaten while they talked 
jver a matter of business and while susceptible of 
lojng great mischief, was a not unnatural result of 
Northern ignorance of Southern sentiment. The 
writer while in the West once ate with some In- 
lians, and was greatly astonished to find That he 
was unending Western sentiment by his overly- 
'urlous interest in the red man. 

Jl 

Congress Adjourns. 
O NOR ESS has adjourned, but our breathing 
spell will be brief, as the Sixty-Amt Con- 
gr<*v<« is called to meet In special session 

l"»th This short session has done little but 

plan how to spend the people's money. Time 
■v « *nd not so long ago either when "a billion 
dollar Congress" startled the Nations; now w*» 

! »v*< billion dollar sessions tw-billlon dollar 
Cun greases. And how the people would howl if 
the rnonev came through dir‘*ct taxation instead of 

>* ing secretly abstracted from their pockets in th** 
h;»pe of a thousand noiseless tariff and revenue 

faxes: "pulling teeth without pain" ts an old art 
among the men who raise our National revenues. 

Congress has spent rnott of the time fussing 
with Roosevelt, when it was not considering ap- 
propriation hills, and meanw bile a great many 
measures affecting the public welfare have been 
neglected the postal savings bank, the child labor 
bill, 'he parcels post, the plan for protecting the 
people against *he exploitation of water rights, 
tariff revision, fores' preservation, measures 
against gambling in ■ -tton futures, etc. The bill 
providing fur the admission of Ww Mexico and 
Arizona a* States has also failed, but we do not 
think this a misfortune The Jong wrangle about 
the Brownsville negroes ended Saturday in the 
passage of a resolution authorizing their re-enlist- 
ment where they prove thefr innocence This at 
least mnv comfort Senator Furaker in his enforced 
retirement from ihe Senate 

The Tobacco Trust Investigation. 
a ] TH<morOH investigation of the vicious 
A a# Ik. -r.. l__. 

ifEjRj b«*en completed by the National Govern- 
ment. and it is a striking commentary upon either 
'he worthlessness of our anti-trust legislation or 
the inefficiency of the courts that this giant mon- 

opoly has been allowed to go along crushing out 
Its wRk competitors, dictating Its own terms nf- 
er getting them In Its power, and all the time 

forcing the people Into paying the expenses of its 
warfare against Independents as well as enormous 
dividends on watered stock. While the Standard 
'Ml Companv crushed out competition by getting 
rebates and special privilege* from rallwavs and 
bv means of a protective tariff, the Tobacco Trust 
has followed the policy of selling below cost in a 

competitor's market until he, unable to lose as 
much money as they. 1* forced to stand and de- 
liver Morally, there Is no difference between 
this and highway robbery; and It Is a vicious pol- 
Uv which allows grand larceny If perpetrated 
through cunning while prohibiting it if perpetrated 
brough force. Robin Hood’s method was more 

manly, 
j• 

Miscellaneous Matters. 
UK sensational trlul of the Coopers for the 
murder of Senator Carmack at Nashville. 

I"i‘‘fci • Tenn.. is still in progress. 
The Southern Hard Yarn Spinners’ Association, 

representing 800.000 spindles, met in Charlotte 
presenting sOO.OOO spindles, met in Charlotte. N. 

last week, and decided to curtail the output 
I :: per cent for three months, beginning March 

1. appointing an inspector to see that all mills live 
ip to the agreement. And yet many manufactur- 
es object strenuously to the appointment of an 

nspector to see thut child labor laws are en- 

forced ! 


